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1953 June 2 for July 8, 2015
Our 62nd reunion was celebrated in part with an excellent dinner prepared by the Nassau Club
for Jay Cooper, Dolores and Don Cantrell, Janet and Cowles Herr, Alissa and Bill Sutphin,
Jean and Dave Brown (host), Louise and Fred Crispin, Sue and Bill Black with Stan
Browne’s widow Libby, Ed Matthews and Vilma, and Peter Benoliel and Willo Carey. Peter
amused the group trying to explain how a Philosophy major could serve as an Engineering
officer aboard a destroyer. Ralph DeNunzio also attended Reunions.
You will remember Malcolm Kerr who was serving as President of the American University in
Beirut when he was killed by terrorists in his office in 1984. Skip Madden alerted me to a WSJ
article about his son Steve, a celebrated basketball coach (see it on our website).
Kathy and Dick Corkhill had a day of unique coincidences when they attended a 1746 Society
luncheon at Princeton and found themselves seated next to Harvey Rothberg ’49, Dick’s brother
Evie’s undergraduate roommate. They met Julie Radcliffe ’15, the NCAA Women’s Hammer
Throw Champion, and a delightful young lady from New Zealand. Returning to their car they
asked a passing young man to take their picture in front of one of Princeton’s magnificent
magnolia trees. He turned out to be Matthew DeNunzio ’15, Ralph’s grandson.
Nancy and Joe Briggs joined roommate Chuck Kellogg and Martha on a Jazz Cruise
(Dixieland!) from Tampa to Guatemala and Mexico. Chuck says he stills goes to work every
day (not counting cruising time, of course) and continues as Chairman and CFO of HubbardHall Inc. in Waterbury, CT. Daughter Molly ’87 is now the CEO.
Send Charlie Barham or me pictures and news (with permission to put on the website) during
the summer. The next PAW will be in September. Visit the website for news until then.
George Weber died on May 3rd.

